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OR8AH BO XO TrtH OUt SUtl
At 1 pomp Uui sttyfcly ones.

afy eyes are tied ea taee.
Ana yet I know thy glertoaS orb

CM sot to AwU m M.

I listen to thine uti voice
Ana imb If from above I

It II 111 my tout with raptor deep,
ABA Mate ib flame el love.

X tit here pamplnf , pumplnr,
Tat elaar above the tnrong,

In apttaof pedals thumping
1 hear thy aagel aong.

How tweeter atut ana hither
Tha dainty bird notes ring,

Ok 1 would that I wore nlgher
Thou wlntome ltlUa thing I

Through Ufa I could adore her,
My hcait U lost in doubt,

1 mustoonftss I love whlrr-r-- r
Oh, Iota t the wind's ran oat t

KOMAKOB OT TBI WAK.

A laaaesota ranasrand Ualon BoMItr Qtts
a mea Seas el tleasy.

K. O. Walters, et New York, agest for a
Weal Virginia ooal land syndicate, arrived
in Bralnerd, Minn., on Wednesday aocom- -
paaled by John Williams, of Brookvule,
Ma, and identified William Williams, a
market gardener, aa Jobn'a brother, and a
1 jng loat heir to a large Weat Virginia es-
tate. Tba property la la Powell'a Vallev,
twenty-fiv- e mlltt from Oamberland Gap. It
waa devastated by the war, and tba family
broken up and eoattered. William enured
the Union army, while hU brotberserved In
the Southern army. In tba battle el Perry-Titl- e,

one made a prisoner of bia brother.
There waa bltlernea between them, and
William, when tba war waa over, did not
go borne, bntoame North, and waa reported
killed in tba Wisconsin lumber woods.
The net of tba family moved to Mieaonrl
and prospered. Tba old bomeatead turned
out to be over an Immenaa ooal bad, and a
ayadloata bunted up tba helra and gave a
big prloe for tba property, Proof waa
wanted of Wllllam'a death, and a March
therefor resulted In bla being found In
Bralnerd. Wllliam'aahateof the property
Iat26,000.

Eat With Com fort and bellnppy.
It li by no means uncertain, but, on the

contrary, n well ascertained fact, that upon
the well being of man's stomach depend! that
modicum of happiness which is vouchiafcd to
him In this world. Dyspepsia, the toe of all
others to the stomach's tranquility, and most
to be dreaded, is a complaint to the prelimi-
nary relief and eventual euro of which Hos.
tetter's Stomach Hitler Is specially adapted.
jtcDnuiuB uivau wuu ubu u nun reasonnojo
decree of persistence to oat with relish, because
it imparts a healthful appctito ; to digest with
ease, because It strengthens the stomach ; and
digested, thus benefitting health, promoting
flesh ana sustaining the exercise, of the phy-
sical and mental faculties. It, moreover,
facilitates the secretion of healthy bile, actu-
ates without discomfort the habit of body, and
tceds, when taken upon retiring, to produce
healthy slumber. Malaria Is conquered by It,

Tbe Handsomest Lady In Lancaster-Kemarke- d

tout rlond the other day that she
knw Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs was a superior remedy, aa It stopped
her cough instantly when others had noeneot
whatever. Bo to prove this and convince yon
qx lie mem-- any
pla Bottle Free.

Iruealat will alve vou a Bam.
iArge sice 50c. and il.00.

Baptnre core guaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer
111 Aroh street, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
frnn s4 A Alntttla. VtllVl9A.aV.,.- -

..u..-mielftiffio-
nof

Whllo this oompany loot In
foot movements, It excelled In loading and
firing--, tbe work on that point bolnfj aa near
perfect aals possible. The movements of
Doth companies excited the admiration of
tuethou,m:,dI,!nraVriJlf'.vetl to witness the
--1..III rr. ....'ku'tf. 1.7. .. - .
WAIII. MUJIUIlCUWllUll, furHiuuya,D.
Tilth, cugglst, 137 and 139 North yueen

street; Lancaster.
My araadfatnei'. Oloca,"

Was once a very popular song, but Uko many
other sentimental tune It doesn't wear welt.
Dr. Thomat' Bcleetrlo Oil rl 1 weari it will
wear away all aches, sprains, and pains, and
repay Its purchaser a hundred (old. For sale
by if. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

2-- Blg Thl.v.s-- 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves ;

thy creep tn andsteal our health ami comlort
be for we know It. Lot ut.put a stop to their
Invas'ins with a bottle of a Murdoch! Blood
BitteO to be hid at any drug store. For sale
by H fcb. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139 Notth
Que 1,4 street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter was very bad off on account

of a cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomat'
MeUetrte Oil cured her In twenty-fou- r hours
One of the boys was cured et sore throat This
medlcloo has worked wonders In our family "
alvah Plnokney, Lake Mahopac,. V. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, drngxlst, 137 and 139
North Qneen street, Lancaster.

A Bope About Oer necks.
A weak stomach or enreebled circulation Is

like a rope about our neoks. Wo are strung
up and unstrung alternately till ex stonco

unbearable Burdock Blood Bitten will
attest &U this misery. ' Uurdock Blood Bit-
ters are a boon to the sick. Let us remember
this fact. For sain by 11. U Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minuter'. Experience,
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thonsht of being a clergyman i graduated In
modlclno, but loft a lucrutlve practlco for my
nresent nrofosslon. forty years ago. I was for
inanv veara a sufferer from nulnsv. I7ioma,'
Xcltcirie CHI cured me. 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomai' Eclectrie Oil
always relieved me. My wire and child had
diphtheria, and Thomat' Eclectrie Oil cured
them, and If token In time It will euro seven
times out of ten. I am confident It Is a cure
for the most obstinate cold, or cough, and If
any one will take a small teaspoon and half
nil It with the Oil, and then place the end of
the spoon tn one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by sniffing aa hard
as luey can, uuui uiu uu iiuis uvur into tne

week. 1 dnn'ttnrutlt, and nractlce It twice a
care how offensive their head may be, It will
dean It out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache, it has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It Is the only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very
anxious to see It In every place, for I tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my house
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing relieves mo like Thomat'' Eclec-
trie Oil." Dr. K. F. Crane, Corry, Pa.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

H.B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 Norm Queen
street, Lancaster, 1'a., is soiling SIIILOII'S
COUUB OUUK as a guorantoo to cure all
hroat and lung troubles. ;8)

I have been a great sufferer irotn catarrh for
over ten years; bai It wry bad, could hardly
breathe, some nights 1 could not sleep bad
to walk tbe floor. I purchased Kly's Cream
Balm and am using It freely, It Is working a
cure surely. 1 have advlied several friends to
use It, and with happy results In every case.
It Is the one medicine above allothers male to
cure catarrh, and It Is worth lu weight In
gold. 1 thank God I have found a remedy lcan use with safety and that does allthn Is
claimed lor It. It Is curing my dealness. B,
W, Bperry, Hartford, conn.

N.v.r aIt. Up.
It you are troubled with nervous or sick

headache, do not glvo up your case as Incura- -

rreserlpuon,
column.

Or. Leslie's Btwlnioieunui you have tried
see the testimonials In another

d29

I. Consumption lucurable.
I the foil ow In g: Mr. C. II. Morris. Na wart.

Ark., says: "Was ddwn with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee thework on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says: "Bad
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery ter
Consumption, I would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try lu Sample bottles tree at
H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a: (5)

Mother. Homers It Mothers I II
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tha excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOW'B BOOTUINU BYBur. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It i there la no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at onoe that It
will regulate tha bowels, and give rest to tha
mother, and relief and health to tha child,
operating ilka magic it u perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to tha taae, and U
tbe prescription of jneotthe oldest and bast
female physicians and nurses in the United
tatssv Bold everywhere, H oenu a bottle.
maylWydAw

Bneklen's Arnica salve.
Tata Bear Bixv. In the world for Cuta.Bralses

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khnum. Fever Boree,Tetter,
unappea nanus, unuDioins, corns, and all
Skin ptlons, and positively cures VUtm, orsquired. It Is give oerno pay
feet aatialac
K oenu per box.

guaranteep toor money refunded. PrleaFar .ale bv u. H rwhran
DrugjrBoj.ma.AW ,

IUNKB OELKRY COMPOUND.

-

INTELLIGENCER,

"VOTT arehturtUn aroiujd for yonr share of the world' food fltts,
and It's bard work : think et MaMtalag else.

ThU constant work will Ml aoeUDB perhapa It baa alreadyand Bervoin-ttea- t,

Blaepkatneaf, neuralgic and rheumatic achat ant pains are part et tha " good

gifts " your hurtling haa woo.

If yoaarethatway,letusglreyouapreacrlpUon no charge ter the preecrlD-tio- D,

though It will cost a dollar hare it filled by your druggist.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Big. Useeeeordlnf todirectioDs.

A druggists keep it. will your nervei, tone up your whole sjstea,
and make you bless us for prescribing this great nerve tonic.

Be tare to get the genuine, by W1LM, BICHABDSOJI A CO.,
Burling vm.Vt.

TTOOD'S BARSAPAJULIiA.

Almost a Wreck
It is often the case that a person gets Into a

run down condition, the cause of which It is
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak-
ened system and impure blood, more and mora
terlons disorders appear, until the constitu-
tion bteaks down and some definite powerful
disease gains a firm hold. When that tired feel-
ing comes on It should be overoome at any
cost i Hood's SarsaparUla should be taken to
revive the declining powerr, restore the appe-
tite and vitalise the blood.

"Heel It my duty to tell what I think of
Hood's Sanaparlila

I was in a very poor state of health for several
months t for four weeks X waa unable to work,
and nothing seemed to be what I needed. My
appetite waa poor, I could not sleep, had head,
ache a great deal, pains in the small of the
back, my bowels did not move
Why 1 1 seemed almost a complete wreck. In
this condition I began to take Hood's Barsa.
partita, and in a short time It did me so mnoh
good that I feel

Like a New Man
I can't betln to tell aU the good It did me. Uy
pains and aches are relieved, my appetite im-
proved. Usd I realized how much good a sin.
gle bottle of Hood's Barsaparllia would do me,
1 would gladly have paid ten dollars for it, I
say to others who seed a good medicine, try
Hood's Barsaparllia and see." Qaoaoa T. Jack
on, Uoxbury Station, Conn.

Hood's SarsaparUla
Sold by all druggists, lit six for as. Prepared
only by 0. I. HOOD A CO, Lowell,

100 Doeea On Dollar,

NEW BOOK.

a)

WORTH SENDING TOB.

DB. J. Hi SCIISNCK has published A NBW
ami atiAJun&us . c

- ('that is notT- -a worsted mill
yet the manulacturnr Is protected by a
sixty per cout tarlll, and the man who
wanted wear good clothes bad to wear
Imported gcoda. This, he argued, waa
because tbe excessive tarlll on raw materials
made it Imposlb'e for the manufacturer to
Import the higher grades of wool and make
mem op without Buueriiijz.a iojk.

and Dyspepsia,
Which will be Mailed FEBS to all who want
It. if you are, or know of any one who is,
afflicted with, or liable to any of these dis-
eases, send name and address (plainly writ-
ten) to

DB. J H. SCIIEXCK& EOY,
PUIIiADBLPHIA, PA.(Name this Taper. ) my lMj dA w

YER'S SARSArARILLA.

THE OLD DOCTORS
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It; nonce
the Increased demand for Alteratives. It is
now well known that most diseases are duo,

to but to Impurity el the
Blood i and ltls equally well attested that no
blord medlclno Is so emoaclous as Ayer's

11 One et my children had a larga sore breakout on the lrg. We applied simple remedies,
for a whllo, thinking the sore would shortly
heal But It grew worse. Wo sought medloal
advice, and were told that an alterative medi-
cine a as necessary. Ayer's Barsaparllia being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with marvelous
results. Tho tore healed and health andstrength readily returned." J. J. Armstrong
Welmer, Texas.

"I find Ayer's Barsaparllia to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blcod diseases. I
prescribe It, and It does the work every Ume."
-- K. L. rater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.

" We have fold Ayer's Barsaparllia here for
over thirty years and always raoommond It
when asked to name the best blood puriner."

Yf. T. MoLean, Druggist, Augusts, uhlo.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-

ard remedies In splto el a'l competition." v.
Yf. Blchmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rairaaiD bt

Dr. J, O. Ayer 8c Oo., Lowell, Maaa.
Price tl; six bottles, 15. Wort h 5 a bottle.

QBJLY'B HriCOIFlO MKD101NB.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Q mat English Bemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exoesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem i Is perlectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively used for over So years
with great success.

pamphlet whichaar Full particulars In our
we aestre to send free bv man to every one.

JsVThe Bneclflo Medicine is sold bv all drnr.gists at 1 per package, vc six packages for feIt will be sent tree by mall on receipt of themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Draffgist,

Not. 117 139 North Queen St, Lancaster, Fa.
THE OBAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main

Street, Buffalo, NY.

TJlIiY'B UKKAM BALJd.

OATABRH-A- Y FEVER.
BLYm OBBAM BALM cures cold in Bead

Catarrh, ttose Cold, Hay Fever,Deafnes,lioad.
ache. Price BO Cent. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro't, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the NatalPassages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
lleaJs the Bores, Uestores the Senses et Tasteana Smell.

TBY THE CUKE.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and U

agreeable. Price 60 oenu at Druggist 1 by
mall, registered, 00 cents.

BLY BBOTBEU8,
68 Warren Street, New York.

novls-lydA-

CAFE, BDKK AND SPEEDY ODRK.O Uupture, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Baa,
maa Phtsious in Philadelphia who make a
specialty et the above diseases, and cvaaa
Txbkt crams auAkjurnoro. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offloes private.

DE.W.H.WBIQHT,
41 North Ninth Street, Above Kace,

P. o. Box 873 PhUadaiphts,
febSMydAw

TMPROVED
DHUM8.-- a-.

CUSHIONED EAR

CORE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned FarDrums perfectly rvsloro bearing and perform

tne work of the natural drum. Invisible com
tortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly,gP5 Cor 111 aa tzmtea book with MsUmoaUTs,
FUSE. Address or eail on r. Miscox.tssBfaaAway.BawYork. JBMwflM,TTrir

"" hr. ...' "

v a
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wIDMTKK'S.

fOMiriTDXM.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE.

TOOK rOLL, NEW AND BBAOIIVUL.
Can't be Deacrlbea.

fut Tour Byes On it, and be your Owa Judge,

Common, Ifedlnm and Fine Furniture.
Style quality and Finish Klstng to the HIUH-KS-

riivll, whUe Prices are in the LOWAVT
NOTGB. More worth in our goods than the
prloe would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

The Ouum ottoman and Footstool la tha
Window. Look at them.

Our Floors are Full of the Newest Btylea.

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITURK STORK

Oer. Bast Kins & Duke Ste.

OFFMKIKR'a

All know ui. Can you guess who we

Iflnntedol .'urnituroof any description,
call and btcon o

ACQUAINTJ7JWnWn..w uctj to of 1
,.s.Yt certainly vote for Cleveland. Ho haa

o

speak, them.

Rivon us a pure and aula administration.
Aa to the issue et the campaign, I know
that tbo Democrats are on the right side,
and the Kopublloins on the wrong side.
Mr. Alfred O. Unskel), one of the superin-
tendents in the fantorlen of Whltall,
ifcOo., allfo lnog Kopublioan, has also de-
clared in favor of Cleveland and tarlll
rerorm. Tho accosaiona to '
rani" m

Bnnatrlnr Promptly Done at we. M
Bast KINO SiBKtU-- , Lancaster.

OHa&GIBBB.

YOU

ARE

Our Homes and How to

su-sm- a

Fur--
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense atock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of First-Cla-ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street.

OCHS VGIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

F

Tntum

UKN1TUKE I FDKN1TORK I

THE UNOEBSIQNXD HAS HEOFEHED BIS
BTOBB AT THE OLDBTABD,

lSTo. 88 East King Street,
Which waa destroyed by Are some time ago,

and tat a perfectly New block of all klnds.ol

FURNITURE.
PABLOB BOITEB,

BEOBOOM SUITES,;- -

TABLES, CBAIBS, ETC,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its liranohes. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY
No. 38 East

38

WOLF,
King

BY ACTUAL COUNT.

38--By Actual Connt-- 38

We have received the month nf tan.
tember hlrty-Klg- Bhlpmenu, or Inoihlr

orasTDirty-at- j
Chi01 the Newest.

leetld

durlns
tsenar.teana dl.tmt Kin.

oleest and Most Attractiveaoods whlon the market affords.
All these are being placed dally on our large

and commodious floor, to the btst possible all.vantage for the benefit of our visitors and cus-
tomers

some of the choicest patterns of Battan andBeed Jtockers opened y already sold.
A Fine oak Suit, very large and well made,at the popular price of see it.
A very nlre wuton Mug Suit In Cherry at aprice that will not let you pass It by.

THE POPULAU PLACE,

TBE MOST POPO LAU PB1CBS,

The Newest and Most Popular Goods.

HelnitsIi'sFarDitiire Depot

S7 & SO BOTJ1H QUHHN ST.,

LANCABTEB.PA.

E WORKS.

Btreet.

litE HOBKU.wwvy .

Steam Dye Works and Dry Oleuing
IsUblisbmtnt,

KO. 680 HIGH BTRHBT.
Ladles' Dress s dyed to match any shade orcolor without ripping apart.
Uentlemen'sgarmentadyed and warrantednot to rub oft and leaving the lining clean 1

also renovating equal to new.
awuoods called for ana delivered free etcharge.

QKAIOT. GOLDKN TOMIO.

WHAT IS

R

M

M

It U a purely vegetable raeaiolae. eontalning be mercury, quinine or other Injurious drugs. It U componnfled by aa entirely
aaw and UaproTtd prooote, whereby each tngredlont U thoroughly extracted an properly oomblned.

WHAT DOBS IT DO ?
GOLDEN TONIC

la a thorough partner of the blood and renovator of the intern, and It designed for dliotses arising from an Impute, weak or
laspoverttsMd state of the blood or from debUlty of thedtgeittve organ, itlt not a cure-ali.b- nt positively doee cure Dyspepsia,

PROVE IT.
UMtp't Oolttm Tbnte Company rmtAtmri u, Jn'ty 10. ISM.

faaare i rieasn send n another bottle of yonr Tonio. The one dollar I ptld tcr a bottle et Crala'a uoldan Tonlo ha denemore ter me than the hundreds I have paid phtstolana, and lor other uiftattlnee rorAaelveysamf have suffered wlthliys-pspst- a
In Ha worst stages. I've had that dnll feeling over antlro body with sharp pairs la the tide. In thn melon el the heart,wtloh increased with everr movement of the body, at time making work an trapo.tlbllliy. Waa compeilcdTolaknnnrntlve

meaietneeonUnna'ly. Slnoetahtnsr your Tonto all ptlnthnvelMt me. my bowoli have been rwanMea, 1 hive irgalutd my
given me all blllonineaa anil.dyirapela feaa left me. I now wlih another bottle t hatevery vettlce et dyinaptu uny be drivenimyayamm. lomawuiy, u. salmon, no. lm uerhard btroet, rhuadelphta.

TONIC
la for aalo by all Druggist. Won't run tha risk or using ed Tonlos or Bitters that my contain FO180N, but lot 1st upon
getting the only genuine CBAItt'SQOLDBNTOmc. If your Druggist does not keep it tend to

SAMUEL OLABEE, Wholesale Agent for Lancaster County,
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEBN STRUT.

olothinu, aa
KADY.MAOK CLOTHING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

fieady-Had- e Clothing.
We rra effertng the following P0BII1VB

Valukb in

Men's Pantaloons
At a.ao.

BITLI8H, DR1B8Y OHBVIOT8
Atsa.as,

OHRVIOT BTRIPasB, ALL-WOO-L,

At $1.06.
Bervtoeable Beaver OaaalmerM.

FALL 0ERCOATS,
A BtyllAB, Worsted Overooat,

Bilk Paced, Batln Bleavee, a Colon,
12.00.

HAGER &BB0THEB,
26, 87 and id West Klaf Bsreet.

slMmd

YKKB A KA'X'hljrOM.

Ilk M. QjAflt An
I II s

-- J3'

I

lulLlVll
VerrlefV whhW no Had ""tUj,".
followed on two bonilsphorea. liavltigboen
auuoesslnl alter such a slcgo he detortnlnod
to have a "hang up" wedding and every-
thing went otr boautlfally, notwithstanding
the faot that the bridegroom waa made more
than ordinarily nervous by tbo ways and
customs here, especially relating to fasb-lonab- lo

weddlbRs, which ho did not thor-
oughly understand. .

-- ..,. ,,,,, v...- - -- aLUwroomaj

Ready -- Hade Cloiiigl
-- AT-

SEASONABLE FBI0E3- -

OUR STOCK
has been pronounced by the purchrtslng pub-
lic to be the

BEST BBLBOTED

AND TABIIEBT OH 8AZ,B

1 he prloos w e have endeavored to k op down
to the lowest point. If you deal wltli us you
may expect your money's worth

Myers & RatMra,
BEL1ABLI CLO: HIKES,

NO. 12 EAST KINO BT.,

LANUASTBK PA.
EBOHANT TAILOR1NQ.

Merchant Tailoring

-- AT-

The People's Store

NO. 25 EAST KING BT.

We are Now Ready with one of
tbe Best Selected Stocks et SUIT-

INGS, TROUSERINGS, c., In

the City.

We use theBest Material only In

Trimming and employ none but the
best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every

Paitlcular.

Tbe People's Gasb store,

s

NO. 20 BAST KINO STRBET,

LAMOABTKlt, PA.
marlt-lvSA-

OAHKiAUlU.
TANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
carriage builder,

MOB. 10, 0. 43, 48 MABKET STBBET, Hear Ol
Postomoe, Lancaster, Pa.

I have In Stock and BuUd to order Every
Variety of the following style 1 Coupe, Hug.
gtea. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, business
Wagons. "T" carta. McUall Wagons. Hcrriee,
Market Wagons, Pfuetons, Express Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have facil-
ities to build correctly any style of carriage
desired. The uualtty, Btyle and Finish 01 my
work make it doelae&Jy the Cheapest la toe
"aarw'BHAVB TBB BEST AMD 0BBAPBSXOABTIBTMBMAjUCET.

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?

CRAIG'S

CRAIG'S GOLDEN

Cash

IARD MoKliROT.

tm

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Btreet, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
We have been asking onr customers who bought loer oil Cloth of us last season, how itwore. Nero Is what they say, Wo never had Floor till Cloth that wore as well for the money,

paid more for Floor uu Cloth, and did not wear aa well." Do yon know or anyone that boughtull Cloth et us lat season T If you do. ask them how It we e f Wn aell the bast .enned, betwnar1.1R"lulo,n,n,nal'ltJ"orl(,tmonovthan you pay for goods thUMUnot waaraswell.All widths from 1 to H yard, wlds We gusxanlm our prloe t be lower than same goods soldelsewhere Our trade is Increasing every day. Whyt Low prices. By giving ourm.iomersmore ter their money than they get elsewhere. We all like to get the moat ter our money.
That's human nature, you know t ain't that sot

UNDERWEAR.
Watch for our rindorwoar Ad vcrtlsemrnt. it will surprise yon at the price we will quote,

and then come and o for yoor.fll. o will take one number as an example. The mo. v pop-ul-
price In Lalles' Merino Underwear, and the prloe that most of It Is sold is SOo each, tl.Wtej pair. Now if you will come to see u. about underwear we will give you with that pair of

11.00 Vest am change, or In other w ords, Wo Vesta ter IM.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS.
Spaoe will not allow nt to say anything about oar Blanket and Bome-Mad- o Comforts, butyou can put it down that the prices are way down.

Bard &
SS And 35 South Queen St.,

JJKADQ0AKTKHS FOR DNDKRWKAK.

McElroy,

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store.

, HEADQUARTERS FOR UNDERWEAR.
ferns and vines. v" - W-Jlli- uv, w. ,

sermon at 10:311 a. m., by Rev. V." fcV
Thomas, pastor el bpruoo street ohuroh,
Philadelphia, and a brief history of tbe
ohuroh to be read by tbo pasta", Rev. M.

. At 3 p. m. Sunday scho M services,
s FPd ahatt addrettea. At 0:15 p. in.

Nos. S8 & 40 West King Btreet.
rOPPOSlTB TBB

JTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

W Particular
Dresorvlnic

reasonable

par
atane-ly- d

Oanosito FouUIn Ibh.

siiidjTld, foraitSEAMej!, Medicated Un
corpus ubariMTntuvhindlsobarged. JotJ

Tnbaooo waatbo regular lu
scctloua.

In vestry registry of Ht. John' ICpla-oop- sl

nhurnb, Hampton, tbreo
from l'olnt Oomlort.

To Barlow, for sermon 350
noti nil 1)50 nnutida.

''HvJIqv. Hold, salary, 10,000 pounds,
,w?T.-Jj,h- n el,, 1,000 pounds.

COOPBB UOUBB.'bhn Reld, for
woniwWw

CARPETS !

'00 pounds.
poor,

Our Fall Line of Carpets is now ready for your lntpectlon. The new styles anas perfect as the weavers' art can make them, while tbe p. Ices cannot fall to meet
with your approval. These Carpets are entirely and fresh, having come
from the looms during last few days. The Ingrain Carpetlngs are 25, 81,
48, 40, 45, 60, 05 and 75 cents. Special attention Is called to the 60a. grade they
are, without exception, goods ever offpred the money. Tapestry Bros-eel- s

Carpets in great variety nt 02. 75 and 85 cents. If you are at all Interestedor anticipate buying anything in Tapestries be sure to see this line before you do so.Body Brussels and Velvets, 11.00. Hall and Stair Carpets In all grades and makesat popular prices. Wo lit.ye the cheaper grade Stair Carpet at 10, 14. 15, 18 and 26
cents. All good value.

OIL CLOTHS-Fl-cnr Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths and Table Oil Cloths In alldesigns. Bargaica la RUGS.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOB. 80 87 BU.8T KINO ST..

Nr..

tbla
Mr.

Iwaril,

new
the new 20,

00,
the for

60,

UAHD WAJtB.

JOVELTY HOT AIR KURNAOE.

Prepare for Winter I
The nights are growing colder and the mornlngalr morecrlsp. It Is the

time to think of heating the house for the long winter days and nights yet to
is why we feel Impelled to call the attention of tbe public to

the merits of the

NOYELTT HOT AIR FTFMACE.
We are tbe sole agents for this great household comfort Jn this commu-

nity. It needs no pulling. It la its own best advocate.It keeps the House Warm.
It needs no repairs.
It is easy on the coal bin.
It is no trouble to inauage.

the argument which speaks most powerfully for this fornace Is thatthere are scores of them In use In this community. To any onecalllng atourwe will be glad to show the endorsements of upwards of fifty or
?i?i?f 5 ?,?nTPTr,I?,.'V;n,t.clUzeus' aU of wnom will say that tbe NOVELTYFURNACE leads all the rest.

H.

WH HAVE ALSO FlrTTY VARIETIES OF

PARLOR STOVES I
In square or round form, at prices to suit all. We are prepared to sell thematonce, and those who large stock from which to select should callearly.

Reilly Bros. Raub,
HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Nob. and 42 North Queen Street,

Z. RHOADB BON.

T

awslut.

mliet

tobacco,

clerk,

direct

LANCASTER,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS'.

HB first of our importations is now in Stock.
Each succeeding week others will be re

You will find a line of new stylesthe
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS &
No. 4 West King Street.
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and the natural teeth.
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